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EDITORIAL.

" JOCKEIVED."
t ---

Tiere is nîo doubt tiat tlie ttuch eulogized Min-
ister of the Interior, the Hon Mi. Sif -u, will have
to learin and unlearn mucli, ere lie lives even ialf

lup to the greatness, thrust uipon hîiim by swarns of
adulators, somte oi whomî no doubt expect, or ex-

f pected substantial favors fromt lis departmnent, in a
country where unfortutnately reforni of a rotten
systemi of civil service patronage is apparently quite
out of the programme of eitier of Canada's great
political partias. Mr, Sifton lias already once
amended previously unworkable Vukon regulations.
and it is already certain tlat in many imiportant

respects the revised decrees of his departnent, will
still be found overexacting in somie cases, and
undîuly preferential in others. It is clcar, too, that

rt.as regards tie disposal of Yukon timuber limits no
care lias been taken to give sufficienît tinme for
proper cpnipetition aniongst all applicants, and it

1 would also appear tiat the saie is the case with
dredging leases and permtits. Indeed, in each in-
*tance there is sonething unbusinesslike if not sus-
-picious. in the undue haste tiat lias been shown, as
regards the departuental intentions to grant valu-
able privileges " riglt and left " long ere half the
,possible applicants in the Yukon can learn what is
no offer. Only in an apparent disposition to lold

ek land grants, is there any prudence seeningly

being shtownu in the present administration of the
Yukon by the present Miinister of the Inîterior.

And as men of all parties perceive-tlhe MÎNING
CRIrIc not being, imoreover, run as a political
organ-the Hon. Mr. Sifton lias clearly been clev-
erly " jockeyed " by Secretary of State Gage and
other adroit United States politicians Even our
boards of tr:.de are tierefore conpelled to protest,
and tiis loudly, against the lack of reciprocity
secured fromn the United States by Mr. Sifton's mal-
adroit diplonacy. He lias, on behalf of Canada,
assented to a nationally lumiliating foreign relief
expedition, in aid of residents whomn the flag and
ride of Canada should sufficiently protect and whose
lives should be made as safe as it is possible by Do-
minion Governmnent and not by United States
action. Mr. Sifton lias :. so confirned to immi-
grants and traders fromt the United States the full-
est and easiest of bonding and other privileges in
connection with the carriage of Anerican goods
througlh British Vukon to Alaska. Meanîwhile, to the
utter disgust and vast detrinent of Canada's out-
fitters of this Province, lie lias failed to secure the
innediate grant of equal privileges to Canadiai
goods iii return over a strip of land which lias not,
yet even been declarcd Aiierican soil, but is practi-
cally certain thus now to be declared, as a result of
a " laissez faire. laissez aller " policy of inaction,
which allows the United States to mnake an effective
occupation of the Dyea-Skagway district. Our .
Minister of the Interior calhnly suffers day after day
to pass, whilst statesmei of ieavier imetal on the
otier side of the Une contrive all kinds of shan ex-
cuses for a procrastination, wlici nillifies the
effect of Canada's imîport duties, froi wlici
otherwise and in other c-ses, leaven knows, West-
ern Canadian consuiers suffer in Uie pocket
enough. Thus men are outfitting by hunîdreds on
the other side of the international boundary who
would couie hither, did Canada secure lier riglits,
and alnost the only instance in whiclh British Co-
lumlbia miglit benefit considerably and exception-
ally by a protective systeni, is allowed to beconie
mnugatory ; all the consolation that our nierchants
receive for this neglect of their vital interests being
a number of politely worded telegrains fron the
worthy Minister of the Interior. If this be states-
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